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ines To Mark Feast 
Of Minder First Time Here 

tei6 ^tl&4|«:ttnes' in tlj« LMo-
ceie? of fibehester, Ma%t*Savlour 
Monastery, SJmlra, will celebrate 
for the first time the feast of 
thiir holy founder, St. Benedict, 
the Patriarch of the Monks of 
th| West/on Friday,. March 21. 
, ,T<he Monks jkeep Hie feast aj 
one of the highest rank.. Front 

_ noon of March 20 to midnight 
ofjMar. 21 a Plenary Indulgence 
cajt be gained by all the faithful, 
oti the Usual conditions, for every 
visit-made to the chapel at Mount 
Saviour, 

f 0 EMPHASIZE the import-
anee of the Feast, the Monks re
leased the following inforrnaition, 
tills week, 

S t Benedict was born In. Nuf-
sla, iply in 480. He was sent to 
Rome, for part of his education, 
but digested with the moral cor
ruption he found, retired to live 
the life o* a hermit for some 
years 1 at SubiacO; "Where he 
loundiw twselve monasteries. 

• Abolt 529, he left Sublacb and 
foundm the monastery at Monte 

- passim* above the anelen: high
way f lorn B;ome to Naples. Here 
he wrote'his famous Rule, and 
hero He died in 547. 

Onepf the classics of- Christian 
flntiqu ty and as applicable today 
at wl m St. Benedict wrot* it, 
the Hi ly Rule, as it was called, 
suppla [ted the other monastic 
rules i i the West. 

In sane measure, all religious 
rules mitten since owe some-

i._Jbing t St. Benedict's Rule. The 
holy kflslator with 'lis Roman 
jjenlus for organization made1' 
practic We for the West the 
ajSlrltUf teaching of the-ascetics 
and me iks of the East. 

THE BENEDICTINES became 
so wit-spread that the early 

» Middle kges are known as "The 
B e n e i c t l n e Centuries". The 
monks spread everywhere the 
light o the true Faith and also 
bad a tremendous influence in 
clvilizli» Europe. 

They preserved and handed on 
the da slcs of Greece and Rumd 
In adc tlon to their intellectual 
infiuen e, they made an enor
mous <m'tribution to the agri en

velopment of Europe and 
; and architecture. 

Protestant Reformation 
tie closing of hundreds of 
rles. Revolutions and the 

ariic wars lorced most of 
[remaining to close. Bene-

was almost wiped out 
[1837 Abbot Gucranger re-

storjfl the Benedictines in France 
at Suemnes. The founders of the 

• Bufonese Congregation of the 
Beiriictines in Germany were 

*tra led by him. » ~* •' -. 
' I' THB PAST 115 years, there 
hat ieen ar great revival of Bene-
die ie rnonastlclsm both in the 

' old»and newer groups or "Con-
i Miens" o£ monasteries. This 

he due, at least in part, to 
the|marked similarity of modern 

to the chaotic period in 
jch St. Benedict lived!, when 
•barbarian* Invasions were de
fying the culture, of the time, 
lotfemBenedlctinei, like the 

monks, have the challenge 
making their monasteries-

at spiritual powerhouses of 
ycr/and centers where their 
tiual work and studies will 

befeflt the Church and the com-
nltles in which they live and 

•gî e an, example of complete 
ChHflian life 

JHjlJ traditions of Solcsmes 
and peuron are carried on in the 
ynittd States by the community 
of Sount "Saviour.-The Prior of 

'(Continued on Page 8) 
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Lecturer Scores 

*THe naturalism, md siefdlalarî m which have so pervaded 
Americsa life sand {WnJdnr^rllJg' the first half of the 20th 
Century "are foun,4 &8wm^M8. Jsrith a vengeance, in the 
novelists, who attained ej&iMnee* 
duruagfthat period." .-. t -

•riwa declared" the Bev.,1Bene-
<ilct Ji, Ehmann, pastor oi St, 
Mary of toe Lake ChurdB, Wfu> 
iilni Glen In the .Christian cu> 
tuw Series address at Duroi 
mm.coM, Sunday afternoon lie* 
Jfore 250 persona. 

Th» aerie* 1* sponsored by $•' 
-antra JDeanery, Holy Name So-

victims to the blindness and de
cay of materialism and secular
ism, showing them some gleam. 
at least 6J that Easter "light 
Which can illumine and trans
form tfoeir ashen darkness, 

Presiding at the lecture was 
Attorney John D. Frawley. Writ-

%n questions were submitted in 
the half hour period following «lefies and will present the Rev. the lecture and were answered by 

Dr. John E. McCafferty of the 
Diocesan Matrimonial Tribunal 
of Rochester, next Sunday after-
anoon. 

Father Ehmsan discussed "Ah 
Ethical Evaluation of. Modern 
.American Literature," ., 

Scoring the secularisticHn- : 
fiuences of modern novelists. 
Father Ehmann said in their 
books "you And characters whom 
rJieir authors seem to regard as 
merely victims of blind and̂  
swnselejss forces."" -

"TIEE1R UVES are uprooted, 
their minds filled with angry un
answered questions, their persons 
played upon by violent uncon
trollable urges. It Is a waste land, 
aand trie atmosphere is that of 
Ash Vsredneaday, but without the 
liope o i Easter," the speaker 
emphasized. 

"These writers might be called 
prophets In reverse," Father Eh
mann sold, -mirroring before us 
art American not known to all of 
u». It is the whole picture, in
deed. But such as it is, they 
parade it before «s with wv 
deailable power, • though often-
times with such sadistic violence 
and lustful preoccupation mat 
th« sensible spectator will tuft 
away, like the fugitives of Sodom 
and Gomorrah. 

Father Ehmann 
> Among the 250 persons present 
were many from Corning, Wav-
erly, Watkins Glen and Ithaca. 

ô  

AT rmoiwr SAVIOR Monastery, top photo shows Benedictine 
monies at Solemn Vespers. Below, the Very Rev. Damasos 
Winxesi, prior, is conducting s reception ceremony. Th« two 
postalMiU sere: (from left) Brother Paul and Brother MlchaeL 
The Feist of St. Benedict will be marked today, Friday, Blarcfc. 

21, at the B3mlra Monastery. 

Fiv RdiuMTo Speak First 
Saturday To Corning Group 

Corning — Afc tfle regular monthly meeting of Corning 
Deanery DCCW held* last week it was" announced that the 
Rev. BonaldL Zgodzinski, OJML of Padua High* School, 
Watkins. <fllen, will tor the guest 
speaker ait the^Flrsrt Saturday 
luncheon scheduled for April 5 
at the Baron Steuben Hotel. 

The ladles of St. Patrick's 
Church are in charge of arrange
ments for the event with Mrs. 
Robert Fitzgerald as chairman, 

TENTATIVE FLANS for the 
annual silver ten sponsored by 
the deanery were, discussed. It is 
expected that the tea will be 
held In May at a date to be an
nounced latter, -

Annoimctmcizt was also made 
by the Rev, Daniel Hogan^ mod
erator, that plans are under way 
for a pre-Carm conference to be 
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held Sunday, March 30, in the 
Catholic Daughters of America 
club rooms. 

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Paul Bennett of S t 
Mary's Parish, Mrs. Charles Gol-
iber of St Patrick's Parish and 
with Mrs. Raymond Dell of St. 
Vincent de Paul's Parish. 

o 

Forty Hour* 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will be held in the following 
churches of the Diocese of Roch
ester: 
. Sunday, March 23-Hdfe' Ros
ary, .St. Bridget, St. Stpnlca, 
Rochester; St. Stephen, Gfeneva. 

AS EXAMPLES Of other writ
er s on the better side of the 
ledger, Father Ehnunn cited 
JToain P. Marmund, Edith Whar
ton, Ellen Glasgow and WUla 
Cadher. 

The speaker said that Catholic 
life and; though of the past 50 
years in America have not pro
duced any fiction.of comparable 
eminence, p e r h a p s "because 
roach aS American Catholic Hfe 
hiai been ghetto»like on the -de
fensive.** 

S ips are good Father Ehmann 
ia£4 He said names like that of 
Fatal KJorgan are coming into 
promise. There is promise In 
fleldJ of writing outside of flcv 
tlorx 

"We snail not probobly produce 
great American Catholic fiction 
until our Catholic living pene
trates into the essentials'of faith 
and. charity," he continued. 

"OUR .AJIEKICAN Bishops in 
their 1947 statement on Secular-
Ism plead that 'all who believe in 
God (should) make-- that belief 
practical in their workaday lives.' 
According to them, Jthe tragic 
ova is not that our Christian cul
ture |f no longer capaele of pro
ducing peace and. reasonable 
pxwrperlty, but that we are allow
ing secubxriim to divorce Chris
tian trutn frord life.' -. 

"Our task is to live our faith 
ts «a« ML," Hid Father Etimian, 
"not la some vacuurn, but as 
Americans* by prayer and charity 
an4'<lovotioii to truth, lilting up 
our iellowmen who have fallen 

Girl Scout Role 
In World Told To 
Corning Members 

Ccwning—St. Vincent de Paul's 
-Church was the scene of an lnx 
aspiring event Sunday morning 
when nearly 200 Catholic mem
bers, of Steuben Girl Scout Coun
cil Inc., attended the 8 o'clock 
Mass and received Holy Com-
suinion in a body. Later a break
fast was held at the Baron Steu-
fcen Hotel. It is hoped that this 
program may become an annual 
affair. 
* At the breakfast Mrs. Glenn 
Jamison, president of the Corn-
fag Deanery, served as toast-
mistress. She introduced the Rev. 
Daniel Hogan, assistant pastor of 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church, 
who gave the invocation; the 
honored guests, Mrs. Edwin H. 
Dodge, council president, Mrs. 
John Hoxle, executive secretary; 
and the guest speaker, Mrs. 
George McLellan, second vice 
president 

Mrs. McLellan spoke on "Alms 
of Girl Scouting" in which she 
explained the part which Girl 
Scouts play in bringing abouj 
greater world understanding 
among all races. 

General chairman for the event 
was Mrs. Fred Rector who was 
assisted by Mesdames Raymond 
J> ell, Charles Houston and 
George Williams. Other commit' 
tees were: Miss Grace Miller, 
publicity: Mrs. Jamison, pro
grams Mesdames Frank Olm-
stead, Martin Shepard, Walter 
Becraft and Frances Geisler, 
dining room; Mesdames Dominic 
Astlello, Charles Houston and 
Raymond Dell, tickets. 

The Ladies of Charity will hold 
their J?th annual observance of 
the feast of fhelr co-founder, St. 
^Louise de MarJHae, in the 
Chapel of the Dunn Memorial 
on Sunday, March 23rd. His E* 
eelleney, the Most Rev. James 
E Kearney, Bishop of Rochester, 
will celebrate the Mass at 8:45, 
a. m. and officiate at the affilia
tion ceremony, when he will,pre
sent to 'each new member the 
Silver Crucifix, symbol of the 
Ladles of Charity. 

Following the ceremonies at 
the Chapel a Communion break
fast will be held at the Mark 
Twain Hotel at 6:45 a. m. 

THIS ANNUAL observance of 
the feast of S t Louise de Maril-
lac by the Ladles of Charity 
is comparatively new but the rea
son for the observance dates 
back nearly 400 years, the group 
announced. 

Louise de MarWac came from 
an old French family whose 
members had been high In the 
government of France. Her 
mother died whllC|She was young 
and she was placed In the care 
of some Nuns at Folssy and it 
was there that she hegan to rea» 
lize her aspirations for a re
ligious life. Her desire was to 
enter a cloister but her con
fessor, realizing that God had 
other work for her, discouraged 
hear. 

After har father's death she 
as married to Antoine LeGras, 

â -pious roan, and she continued 
to niinis>ter to# the poor, a work 
she had started sometime before 
her marriagL. 

It was after" her husband s 
death that she met ŜL Vincent 
who became, .her confessor. He 
recognized In her a souNvery 
dear to God and eventu.' 
placed her in direct charge of 
the Ladles of Charity. 

THE ASSOCIATION1 "spread 
like an epidemic throughout 
France," St Louise tells in seme 
of her writings, for it was at a 
time when the country was dev
astated by foreign and civil wars 
and the people were weakened 
by famine and plague. 

In the midst of - this tercpr, 
Louise and her companions went 
about like angels Of Mercy, 
nursing the sick, comforting the 
dytag and burying the dead It 
was. quite an innovation for 
women to participate publicly 
In charitable enterprises, espe
cially because most of the Com
panions of St Louise had come 
from distinguished families. So 
great was the demand for their 
services that the help of the 
Stronger Peasant girls was en
listed. 

Finally. Louise asked permis
sion of St. Vincent to take some 
of these girls Into her home to 
train them to be efficient nurses 
and to enrich their religious life. 
The plan was approved and in 
1633. the final consecration of 
Louise de Marfllac was begun. 

By Ladies of CtftirM • \ ^ 

She had given her home, her 
freedom, her life to the little 
Novitiate, for that is what it had 
become. 

Faster than she could; train, the 

Sisters, reouesfir PvUfted n>4fOE^ 
their sewjeefc <rftey were? Wttrted •>' 
everywhere, ^sndl ing, $ame% 
asylums, prisons *n,&&»rronthe-» 

(Confrm^ on, fiige, % | , 

Bishop Kearney To Bless 
Gymnasium-Audrtorium 

His Excellency, The Most Rev. JameinB. Kgiqftey, 
Bishop of Rochester wiH-bfess and formally dedtcafe'&eiiew 
gymnasium auditorium at St. Mary's c ^ u ^ % c % # # i i | 
Sunday morning at Jl:30 BJH,, *^—~•-•--'••""•• *• according t o the Rev, T h o m a s Ji 
Toole , pastor. 

INVITATIONS TO attend have 
been sent to City Officials, the 
Judiciary, Contractors, heads of 
City Departments and represen« 
tntives of the banking and indus
trial groups. 
- 5he beautiful new structure, 
erected at a cost Jn excess of 
$300,000.00, is designed to serve" 
the social, educational and'recre
ational needs of all groups in the 
parish. 

The building also has. six mod
ern bowling alleys, four tempo
rary classrooms as well as hous
ing the finest and most com
pletely equipped auditorium to be 
found anywhere in this area. A 
modem stage,'30 by 35 feet to
gether with a fully equlppeq pro
jection room makes the Auditor
ium suitable for aany type play 
or stage presentation. Seating 
arrangements can be made to ac
commodate 2500 spectators., 

Coming CM Elect 
Convention Delegate 
-Corning — Mrs. James Ward, 

grand regent was elected dele
gate to the bi-annual state con
vention of the'Catholic Daugh
ters of America scheduled for 
May S through 9 at Rochester at 
a meeting of Court St Joseph, 
Catholic Daughters of America. 
Mrs. Arthur Doran, vice grand 
regent is alternate. 

The March 17 meeting of the 
organization which was to have 
a fashion show has been in
definitely postponed due to coav 
fllcting dates and illness among 
the members. 

- 5 7 — — O ' 
Mohammedan Hutory 

St loubv-(NC)—-A course in 
Mohammedan history has been 
added by the history department 
of St.Louis University, the Rev. 
John F-. Bannon, SJ, depart
ment director, announced- The 
course will deal with the history 
and impact of the followers of 
the Arabian prophet whose re
ligion is still a principal com
petitor of Christianity. 

Charge' Aetounta Available 
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Pre-CanaConferenee Set 
In Corning On March 30 

Corning—Recognizing: today's urgent need for proper 
knowledge and guidance to young couples in preparation for 
the serious vocatioiLof marriage, the Corninff Deanery Coun
cil, of the Rochester Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, Is 
agaun sponsoring a Pre-Cana 
Conference that will cover vari
ous aspects of married life. 

Such a program was Initiated 
By the local Council in 1050 and 
met with good response. Through 
the talks and informal group dis
cussion, it is hoped that the con
ference wfll better equip the 
couples in meeting the responsi
bilities and problems arising In 
married life and enable them to 
worJc out a happy marriage. / 

RAISES THAN extend these 
talks over a period of several 
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Solemn closing of the Men's 
Mission at St. Anthony* Churcfv 

_ , _ „ _ Elmira, wilf take place on Sun* 
wee** and to enable as- many day afternoon at S o'clock; Serv* 
couples to.attend as possible, it 
is planned to concentrate the ma-
teriau to be covered Into only one 
session to be given on Sunday, 
March 30, from 2 until t pm., in 
the Catholic Daughter Rooms on' 
ft WarketSt ^— 

That-, conference is open to 
cdupaes of all faiths and planned 
primarily for engaged couples, 
couples not yet formally engagi-
ed but seriously and definitely 
contemplating m a r r i a g e , and 
couples married one year or less. 

There will be no charge to those 
attending. Refreshments will be 
served by the Family Life Com' 

_ mittee tit iOfe'CSwsranif fieanery 
Council, with Mrs, Charles Park
er off Painted iStott chairman of 
this cMnttnfttee who are in,charge 
ofthic ph*grira. 
. TOPICS TO -lilt covered are 
concerned with marriage as & 
vocation; love, courtship and en
gagements; the spiritual, moral 
ana physiological aspects otinar* 
rltdiife, 

Speakers will include the Rev. 
Daniel Hogan, Moderator of 
Corn&igDeanery Cotincu and As* 
sistairi *a*to* of St* Vincent's 
Church here, who hale alio; of* 
^anfeetf :the cbriferehce and will 
act a* moderator of same. Mrs. 
Richard Welder*.«^oung mother 
"mm 'Hodiester, and chairman of 
*b* J«ex«t|^\Sp^i^r^'lBureittj 
raM:3^^fan^.Jvli;uicm)r, Jr. Dr. 
MulcaJhy, a graduate" ;of N, Y. 
Medical Colkge, did' 3 years of 
poit-gradiiafe work; at the U.S. 
Naval Hospital ^Philadelphia. 
.Ift''h"a«f rictfcM In 'Cforalhi front 
:&& of M& antf h« *ttd 'Mrs;; 
:MulcjAiyir* thê »«rerrt*of:4,'chll«-
'4um • - * • ' • • . • - : '• ' i 

Those Interested in registeriflff 
for the Pre-Cana Conference are 
asked to call these $arish chair
men: Mrs. Charles Goliber, Mrs. 
Paul Bennett, Mrs. Raymond 
Dell or Family Life Caialrpan* 
Mrs. Charles Parker. v 

Mens Mission To 
Close On Sunday 

Ices will Include a-sertnon, fesfteP" 
dkrtioni of the Mosf Blessed Sac
rament, to be followed by the 
Papal blessing. 

On Saturday evenlngv a spev 
clal servltlJfenown *r/'Eije/Hoftr 
of AtoBement?' wfll be hela comt 
menclng at 7;30 p. jn. 

The Rev. John A. Haefner, 
SJi.., ts conducting the services. 

Si Vincent Scout 
Tiocrp Initiates J' 

Coming — hi connection with 
the 15th anniversary cefebratlbn 
Of Boy Scout Troop 61, sponsored 
by St* "Vincent de Paul's. Church,: 
seven tenderfoot candidates were; 
initiated into, the organization 
and many other awards were 
granted. 

Assembling in the school hall 
the S«nu& their leader* and 
committee meMters, marched .to 
the Church where the ceremonies 
took plsase, '- >''••' *-

Tne H«v,*jDan|el Hogan, as
sistant Jpastor, gave a tails; oh the 
relationship between thes Scout 
G«th» Scxiut Laws and tfaejlaws 
df (JodL Fftther Jiogan also 
b^e»iedA*ti6 baedges *«d jplhs. 

Reds Sentence 
Bulgaiian Priest 

Vienn* »*{|tC)-* A Bulgarian 
Capuchin, Father Damlano, ar
rested '.two years -ago tad Un« 
heard-pt atac*, has finall> been; 
seiv6ehce4 16 twelve yeawi :ih 
prlaonvter Ms: %stfle- aWtodfe" 
toward the "communis!; Regime, 
accordlnig to reliable :-vV0|d;.;rls# 
tef •*" ' ' 

DayAtBanqiH 
Ckmuhg^Mj?e-thait timitofcs* 

bers, their •'Sfvelt ' ^ e s ^ s ' - ^ . 
friends were. ^enjTat ^B"Cf«-
nual St PaMck7jf Bsy^ni^uet 
held by Cornteg (jpund, fjMgiji* 
of Columbus/^tthe^omiev pn« 
day_eMsn|ng» . v ."*...;,•_,>•', • 

"KD^T SPEAKKB was ft* 
Rev^lThomw KrCrfeWyi.̂ rliip^ 
Mrf of Geolfgre' Jutfor IRepuoijci • 
iormerly ajsirfiiit^iM^f' of St, 
Patrick's Church, C^rnlnj^ wfcov 
was Introduced by James pEJ. ]^c-
Haje, t<«stmast*tvJ^argin« pnt 
.the. life and history of the great 
Saint, patron of the Eirwjfald' 
Wei Father Cleary declared, thae 
the- WH&Hoday is to!itsetf-of a-
StJ^atrick to lead i t on the path 
to peace.' - - • •*• . -• 7> 

Others Introduced t y Miv ifc» 
Hale were Irfrsw KatherJne *3?«rjr 
of Rochesteri ipofhej?1^ ̂ Tatiier 
Qeary; M?sv. Alice- Neatfe ,o£ 
Bf thi" mother of the £ev. Bal^h: 
Neagrfe, chaplain of the coun* 
cU; Daniel Harrington^ wmiant 
F. CumlsRey, pait Grand Knight 
John R, y. Oahbrrte and- Jpeice 
Justice Thomas E KeUey, *:;.; / 

ijpeakerŝ -
irs. jaraei 

regenti 
oik Ban 
Catherine 
the Xsditea of 
lohn I. Spreck? 
knight of the'Counca^ 
Neaglei Dr. Huth A; 1V1 
faiuiful.iiavigater of the F< 
Degree; the Rev. William Can? 
nan, pastor' of .St. -Patrick's 
Churchj Polle* ^htefc'dlot&sin «f» 
Laurence, Alderman; Joseph E.' 
Hayes, Paul 'Tamrnaro, former 
district deputy of <h« A • * $ G, 
and chiitrnin-of the prograrh 
committee: Joseph Mahoneir and-
Charles Houston, co-chairmen bf 
the general committee. •.. * •'. 
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